Welcome to this ECF Briefing - Housekeeping

Please stay on mute
Post questions in chat
Please feel free to come off mute in the Q&A sessions to ask a question if you prefer

Agenda

Introduction to the ECF and the options open to schools
Q&A Session
Presentation of Full Induction Programme offered by Wandle TS Hub with their Lead
Partner UCL
Next Steps
Q& A

Context

• From September 2021 we are moving from around 800 Teaching School Alliances to 87 Teaching
School Hubs
• Our Hub area SESL 10: Wandsworth, Merton, Richmond upon Thames, Kingston upon Thames

• Wandle Teaching School Hub will be a collaborative learning community consisting of around 270
schools
• Focus on high quality teacher development from ITT to Executive Headship. The Dfe “Golden Thread”

Building a world class system of Teacher Development
Who?

Trainee Teacher

Early Career Teacher

Experienced teachers and
middle leaders

Senior leaders, heads and
exec. leaders

What?

Initial Teacher Training (ITT)

Early Career Support

Specialist development

Leadership development

Early Career Framework (ECF)

Specialist NPQs

Leadership NPQs

QTS awarded

Basis

ITT Core Content Framework

•
•
•

Leading Teacher Development
Leading Teaching
Leading Behaviour and Culture

•
•
•

Senior Leadership
Headship
Executive Leadership

•

Teachers are the foundation of the education system – there are no great schools without great teachers. Delivering on the commitments set out in the
Teacher Recruitment and Retention Strategy, the Department is creating create a world-class teacher development system by transforming the training
and support teachers and school leaders receive at every stage of their career.

•

Each stage – initial teacher training, early career support, specialisation and leadership – is underpinned by frameworks that build on and complement one
another. The frameworks have been independently reviewed by the Education Endowment Foundation to ensure they draw on the best available
evidence.

•

Together these reforms will help teachers and leaders in every phase, subject and context. They will establish strong professional development cultures in
schools across the country, elevating the quality of teaching and ultimately improving pupil outcomes.

Early Career Framework reforms: what’s changing?
From September 2021, statutory induction arrangements are changing. These new arrangements will replace current induction
requirements.
Current Arrangement

from September 2021

Length of support

One year

Two years

Timetable reduction

10% reduced timetable for one year

10% reduced timetable in Year One
5% reduced timetable in Year Two.

Content

No defined content

Induction should be based on the Early Career Framework

Role of the mentor

Role of the mentor not defined as
separate from the induction tutor.

Access to two years of support from a designated mentor separate from
the induction tutor

Assessment

Marked against Teacher Standards
Three formal assessment points

Marked against Teacher Standards
Two formal assessments – supported by regular progress reviews
Early Career Framework is not an assessment tool

Funding

Funding for induction included as part of Schools will receive additional funding to deliver ECF based induction to
core school budget
fund the additional activity in the second year.

ECT Pay

Following first year, teachers can
progress up the pay scale

Still be able to progress on the pay scale as current arrangements allow,
both during and after induction

Role of the
Appropriate Body

Checking new teachers receive statutory
entitlements and are fairly and
consistently assessed

Checking new teachers receive statutory entitlements, are fairly and
consistently assessed, and receive a programme of support and training
based on the ECF
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KEY: ECT (early career teacher)

Early Career Framework reforms: support for schools
I want
to…

Use a training provider to support meeting the
new statutory induction requirements
(Full Induction Programme)
PROVIDER

Time off timetable funded for early career teachers
and mentors in the second year of induction.
A sequenced two-year programme
based on the Early Career Framework
Self-directed study materials for early career
teachers.
Materials to support mentor sessions designed to
reduce mentor workload.
Funded training delivered directly to early career
teachers by an external provider.
Funded training delivered directly to mentors by
an external provider.

Deliver my induction programme in my
own school using high quality materials
and resources , accredited by the DfE
(Core Induction Programme)

Design my own two year
induction programme based
on the Early Career Framework
IN SCHOOL

Time off timetable funded for early career
teachers and mentors in the second year of
induction
A sequenced two-year programme
based on the Early Career Framework
Self-directed study materials for early career
teachers including videos and evidence based
reading
Materials to support mentor sessions designed
to reduce mentor workload
Materials to adapt to deliver further training for
early career teachers

Additional funding to backfill mentor time spent
undertaking training in addition to the funding for
time off timetable.

A sequenced two-year programme
based on the Early Career Framework.

IN SCHOOL

Time off timetable funded for early
career teachers and mentors in the
second year of induction
Content defined in the Early Career
Framework

Questions

ECF – What will it look like?

Key Roles within the programme- Induction Lead
• Induction lead The induction lead oversees the successful implementation
of the programme in each school.
• This role may be filled by the headteacher in a smaller school, or by a
member of the school’s senior leadership team or an experienced senior
member of staff.

Induction Lead
• The induction lead is responsible for ensuring:
• that suitable teachers are appointed to as mentors on the programme and
that these mentors are well supported to fulfil their role. This support may
include:
• ▪ ensuring that the mentor is familiar with the content and purpose of the
ECF ▪
• arranging the mentor’s timetable to facilitate both their weekly meeting
with their ECT and the preparation required to maximise the quality of
these meetings
• ▪ acting as a point of reference if the mentor has questions or concerns
relating to their mentoring role or the progress of their ECT

What is the
mentor
experience?

Key Roles The Mentor
• The mentor is a suitably experienced teacher in the ECT’s school,
designated with formal responsibility to work collaboratively within the
school to help ensure that the ECT receives the highest-quality experience
on the programme.
• The mentor is responsible for organising and leading each week an ECT
mentor meeting. These meetings should be accounted for in time allocated
to the mentor in their role. ECT mentor meetings are 50 minutes in length,
within an allotted programme time of 60 minutes. The remaining 10
minutes allow for some preparation by the mentor and for the ECT to put
into practice the actions they set in each ECT mentor meeting.

Key Roles The Mentor
• When selecting mentors for the programme, consideration should be given
to the mentor’s experience and expertise in the phase (age range) and
specialism in which the ECT is teaching.

• Where a mentor is not a specialist in the ECT’s phase and/or specialism,
but has other qualities that recommend them to the mentor role, the
mentor should draw on the input of colleagues with this specialist expertise
where appropriate.

Mentor Development
Input

Detail

Mentor induction and learning conferences (Start of
each year)

Half-day online conferences that engage mentors with
ECF content and the mentoring approaches that
underpin the programme.

Mentor online learning community (Three in Year 1;
three in Year 2)

A 1-hour facilitated online learning group for mentors,
clustered by phase and geographic region. Sessions
target content from the ECF and mentoring
approaches underpinning the programme,
complementing and enhancing learning from mentor
self-study and induction and learning conferences.

Mentor self-directed learning (2 hours, half-termly
throughout the programme)

Self-study materials targeting knowledge of content
from the ECF and the mentoring approaches that
underpin the programme.

Mentor- ECT Meetings
Input

Detail

ECT mentor meetings (Weekly in Y1, x20 in Y2 - 50
minutes
39 hours in Year One
20 hours in Year Two

Meetings structured by a Research and Practice
Summary targeting statements from the ECF, and
session elements that deepen learning in relation to
targeted content. ECTs set actions arising from these
meetings for putting their learning into practice in the
following days.

What is the ECT Experience?

Overview
• ECT learning in each half term is fostered through an integrated
programme of ECT self-study, ECT mentor meetings, online and face-toface training events.

• Learning activities address ECTs’ knowledge of the ECF content and their
ability to put this into practice to bring about high-quality pupil learning.
• Suggested further readings are given for each module, where ECTs or
their mentors wish to engage directly with some of the literature that
underpins the ECF.

Overview
• In Year 1 of the programme, ECTs’ limited classroom experience may lead
to reduced cognitive and practical flexibility in coping, under pressure, with
multiple classroom demands.

• This is the rationale for placing a strong emphasis on the ECF’s ‘learn
that…’ statements in order to underpin practice with theory and extend
ECTs’ classroom repertoires.
• Working concurrently with mentors on ‘learn how to…’ statements supports
ECTs to develop competence and confidence in practice.

ECT – Year One
Term

Focus

Details

Autumn 1

Module 1: Enabling pupil learning
(Teachers’ Standards 1 and 7

Setting high expectations for
learning and behaviour, and
practical strategies for shaping the
learning environment to enable
pupil learning. A structured
programme of observation,
reflective practice, scripting and
rehearsal equips the ECT with
foundational learning skills that
underpin self-study and continuing
professional development.

Autumn 2

Module 2: Engaging pupils in
Developing a rich conceptual
learning (Teachers’ Standards 2 and understanding of pupil learning,
3)
memory and subject/specialism
expertise. Applying this to teaching
through carefully structured
activities that connect theory to
the ECT’s practice

ECT Year 1
Term

Focus

Detail

Spring 1 and 2

Module 3: Developing quality
pedagogy (Teachers’ Standards 4
and 5)

Exploring and applying strategies to
support high-quality planning and
adaptive teaching that addresses
the needs of all pupils

ECT – Summer Y1
Term

Focus

Detail

Summer 1

Module 4: Making productive use
of assessment (Teachers’ Standard
6)

Investigating approaches to
assessment and feedback that
improve learning and make
efficient use of time, in and out of
the classroom.

Summer 2

Module 5: Fulfilling professional
responsibilities (Teachers’ Standard
8)

Building skills in working with
others within and beyond the
school to improve teaching and
manage professional development
across a career in education.

ECT PROGRAMME Y2
• Year 2 deepens both ECTs’ understanding of the content of the ECF and
their ability to enact this content through their teaching. Mentoring and
opportunities to conduct supported practitioner inquiry build on ECTs’
growing expertise as skilled professionals. Increased challenge in carefully
tailored learning activities prompts ECTs to ‘look up’ from an initial focus on
their own practice to evaluate more explicitly their impact on pupils’
learning. Progression in Year 2 accounts for ECTs’ increased classroom
experience and practical fluency, both of which allow them to increasingly
reflect upon and assess what is required in a given situation and to make
use of a wider range of cognitive and practical strategies to achieve their
objectives. They will also be better able by this stage to reflect on their
experiences and self-monitor their performance. Year 2, therefore, orients
towards ‘learning how to…’. ECTs will deepen their practice across the
ECF by engaging in practitioner inquiry.

ECT – Year 2 Programme
Term

Focus

Detail

Autumn term 1

Module 6: Inquiry into enabling
pupil learning

Revisiting learning from Module 1.
Investigating one area of practice,
from Standards 1 and 7, and
conducting a rapid exploratory
inquiry into the impact of the ECT’s
existing practice.

Autumn term 2

Module 7: Inquiry into engaging
pupils in learning

Revisiting learning from Module 2.
Using the audit to identify one area
of practice, drawn from Standards
2 and 3, to focus a second
exploratory inquiry into the impact
of the ECT’s existing practice, and
to identify useful changes to
practice.

ECT Year 2
Term

Focus

Detail

Spring term and summer term 1

Module 8: Inquiry into developing
quality pedagogy and making
productive use of assessment

Revisiting learning from Modules 3
and 4. From an audit of Standards
4, 5 and 6, conducting a more
extended inquiry, evaluating the
impact on pupils of an alteration to
the ECT’s practice. Sharing the
findings of this inquiry with
colleagues.

Summer term 2

Module 9: Fulfilling professional
responsibilities

Revisiting Module 5 content,
reflecting on progress across the
programme, exploring and
preparing for how the ECT’s
professional role may evolve as
their career develops.

UCLeXtend – Intuitive Digital Platform
• Designated areas for each Delivery Partner
• High-quality materials and resources
for Facilitators, Mentors and ECTs
• Module Audits and Module Summary Guides.
• Recordings of summarised training sessions
• ECF discussion forums
• Cohort specific announcements
• Regular blogs relevant to module content
• Learning Journals and Interactive Handbooks
• Tracking participant engagement
• Evaluation and feedback

ECTs - Recommended Timings
• Specifically, ECTs are expected to engage with weekly self-directed study
and ECT mentor meetings, and with less frequent training and online
learning community sessions, and to put into practice outside these events
what they are learning through the programme.
• Weekly self-directed study activity is planned to be 45 minutes in length,
within an allotted programme time of 60 minutes. The remaining 15
minutes, together with 10 minutes of the allocated ECT mentor time
provide 25 minutes each week that ECTs can use to enact and reflect
upon their learning through the programme. Although the programme is
offered in a specific sequence, there may be a need to personalise the
learning experience for individual ECTs by making adjustments to the
sequence.

ECTs (NQTs) Year One – Training entitlement
• Induction will be one hour online delivered by UCL on 13th September ( provisional date )followed by
one hour induction from Wandle Teaching School Hub (Twilight session delivered online and recorded).
Mentors and Facilitators will be invited to attend these sessions if possible or to watch the recording at
a convenient time
• ECTs will have:
• Two hours in Week 1 of each half term (12 hours total)
• One hour facilitated training in the last week of each half term (6 hours total )
• 22 hours of self-directed study in Year One
• 39 hours of face-to-face Mentor sessions

ECTs (NQTs) Year Two – Training entitlement
• ECT induction will be 1 hour online delivered by UCL on TBC( LIKELY TO BE IN THE SECOND WEEK OF
THE Autumn Term) followed by 1 hour induction from Wandle Teaching School Hub (Twilight
session delivered online and recorded). Mentors and Facilitators will be invited to attend these sessions
if possible or to watch the recording at a convenient time
• ECTs will have:
• Two hours per half term and five hours of self-study over the year
• A 5% reduction in their timetables, this will be funded directly by DfE based on the census returns
• 20 hours’ Mentor support (DfE will also fund Mentor engagement time)
• Year Two is designed to be a lighter touch, based around three extended inquiries; two short and one
extended. A framework will be provided for recording these. These inquiries are designed for the ECT
to explore elements of their practice they wish to develop. If the ECT/NQT’s development and progress
is causing concern it may be useful to link these extended inquiries to support and strengthen their
practice and development. This can be discussed with the Appropriate Body
• It will also be useful if a new Mentor takes over in Year Two as the programme is different

What is the
facilitator
role?

Role of Facilitators
• Facilitators will be recruited by Wandle Teaching School Hub from across the Hub area to deliver the ECF to
ECTs using materials provided by UCL. They will be paid by the Hub for each session they deliver (expected to
be 6.5 days a year including preparation)

• Facilitators will take charge of local clusters of around 20 ECTs.
• Training will be provided by UCL, the expectation is that Facilitators will be highly experienced teachers who
will facilitate the delivery of the provided material. WTSH will provide ongoing support for the facilitators.
Training will be online at the start of the academic year.
• Guidance will be provided by UCL on what can and cannot be changed in the delivery programme. We will
have the opportunity to bring on board our local needs and expertise as we develop the programme, but the
initial emphasis is to launch the programme successfully and ensure that all core ECF content is covered

Time Commitment for ECF Facilitators
• Y1&2 -1x 3 hour facilitated online session – attend and contribute but not
lead
• Y1&2 - 6x 2 hours facilitation, once the start of each half term. Facilitators
will lead these sessions using the programme materials.
• Y1 - 6x 1 hour facilitated online discussion - one hour at the end of each
half term.
• Facilitator training is intended to be light touch as they will be experienced
staff. They will be familiarised with the programme and the ECT and
Mentor schedules.
• Wandle TSH will host best practice/ preparation and review sessions for
facilitators throughout the year. UCL will provide a lead that facilitators can
call on for support and guidance throughout the programme.

Direct Funding in Y2
• The funding will cover:

•

5% off timetable in the second year of induction for all early career teachers to undertake induction
activities including training and mentoring

•

funding for mentors to spend with early career teachers in the second year of induction - this is based on
20 hours of mentoring across the academic year

• The funding amount is calculated by taking the average salary of mentors and early career teachers, split by
region.
• This data will be collected through the school workforce census to ensure there is minimal administrative
burden for schools. State schools undertaking statutory induction will receive a single payment for their early
career teachers and mentors in the summer of the second year of induction. This funding is direct from the
DFE and the WTSH and UCL have no involvement in this payment.

Direct Funding Y2
England
(excluding the
London Area)

Inner London
Area

Outer London
Area

Fringe Area

Rounded cost per
Early Career Teacher

£1,200

£1,500

£1,400

£1,300

Rounded cost per
mentor

£900

£1,100

£1,100

£900

Total

£2,100

£2,600

£2,500

£2,200

Funding (year 2)

Update
• As part of the support package announced last week the government is
extending the reduction of 5% to teachers entering their second year in
2021. There should be more information released this week.

• The TSH is not responsible for this extension but we would advise using
the UCL Core Induction materials for Year 2 to put together this second
year programme. We are very happy to help and advise on this. Please
get in touch at:
• schoolalliance@chesterton.wandsworth.sch.uk

Next Steps
• From 26th April Individual schools will be asked to register on the new DFE portal if you wish to follow the
Fully Induction Programme or the Core Induction Programme. You do not have to name your Lead
Partner nor the Delivery Partner - in our case UCL and Wandle Teaching School Hub respectively.
•

https://manage-training-for-early-career-teachers.education.gov.uk/

• You will be asked to contact your Delivery Partner, Wandle TSH to signal your intention to join the FIP.
•

https://forms.gle/xWuryn1PZSLsE9X28

• In the next stage schools will be asked to name their Induction Coordinator ( person in charge of the ECT
programme)
• School will be asked to register probable numbers of ECTs
• This information will be passed to the Lead Provider
• In June schools will be asked to register their ECTs and mentors on the portal. This information will then
be shared with the UCL and Wandle if you are opting for the FIP. If CIP the DFE is your Lead Provider.

Next Steps
• Four dates to choose from for Induction Lead induction. These can all be
booked on our BookWhen service.

•
•
•
•

Monday 14th June 4pm -6pm
Wednesday 16th June 4pm – 6pm
Wednesday 23rd June 4pm – 6pm
Monday 5th July – 4pm – 6pm

Dates for Facilitator Training TBC

Next Steps - Mentor Training
• 06.07.2021 - (4.00 - 5.30) Mentor Training Part 1 Group 1
• 08.07.2021 - (4.00 - 5.30) Mentor training Part 1 Group 2

• 13.07.2021 - (4.00 - 5.30) Mentor training Part 2 Group 1
• 15.07.2021 - (4.00 - 5.30) Mentor training Part 2 Group 2

Questions

